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JANUARY

GossssssSssIcnors'
Proceed!is?a$.

CREWS,

at Law,

Attorney

because
Our officers and employee? are men of standing, integrity and conservavault is protected by every device known to the bunktism; Our
ing world j
Our funds are secured by modern safes with worderf ul ime locks, and
hold
p and burglary insurance;
by

A.B. ELLIDTT,

pany;

lttorncy-at-La- w,

V.

Examiner.
Our motto is PUBLICITY.

ef Hlllsboro, New Mexico.

-

Hillnboro,

C

11.

New Mpxico,

NKW. MKXICO
DE.MINO,
Will altund a!l Hio Com ts in 8iei ra Uoui
ty and the 3rd Judicial I'istrict.

9. FIELDER
Attoiney-at-Lui-

v

NEW MKXrCO
DEMING,
Will Practice in the Courts of New Mex
ico, Arizona and Texas,

DRY GOODS

B0MHAK1 & OLIVER,

Groceries 0

Lawyers

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

Las Criiocs,

New Itlex

0. P. JOHfiSON,
Ajjent for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine
White Sewing Machine Company
Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing

Attoiney-at-La-

SPECIALTIES
R. V.

Diimage Cases.

C. pes.

g'3

Trust Bad ling.

El lmo, Texas

Room 2(i. Arm;io BuildimSt. and Raiirond Ave, IVavtiie
in the Sniireme Courtd of New Aiexieo
and Texiif,
e:

Attorney and Counsellor at I,:iw,
NSW WX
AIiK(J(i?JKKQUH,
prcnt-nta- t
all temra of Court of
Will
BrniHlillo, Valent'ia, pocorro and
a ( ouui lew.
)ed m nno I (i ild, Silver and Coppe-MininProper! ieH in New Mexico.
--

g

r

ft

Will

Cure

Yoo.

To raocS
for the whole bod
The Jlrer is the
tne
in
oiuw.
must
liver
goou
Jceep
tjood heftltJi, pne
a regulator Is needed. Herbino will put your liver in the conmain-sprin-

djtion

it should

v

I'

1

j
3

.

""'

be and you will not sufior from headaches.

4

?
V

World Of Good.
A
Texas, writes: "I have
Marble

ST, LOUIS, MO.

EH.

Pout Oiiice Drug Stpre,

N.

n.

&

Metallurgical Engineer.

iilinps Examined and Reported on, '
New Mexico,
Ililluboro,

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
N. Second St..'

N.

PAUL A. LARSH,
Mining

ir.

111

MEAT MARKET

Sold and Recommended by
Geo. T. Ivliiier, Post Omce Drug Store.

Laks Valhy,Hiil:soro

d

Kingston

BEEF, PORK and MUTTON.
Freeh Fish

SAUSAGES,
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lak(
EG(JS and J3UTTER,
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
n4 comfortable Backs and Coaclee bi d Geo
JTt tim.

FREP W. MISTER, Proprietor.

w as c le c k -

rdered crrdited to his account:
General Couuty Fnud, I33.89;
itoad Fund,
5:.(K); Assi'BHor'B
School
iund. $291.82;
Fund,
Sf
160.07; 0, H. Repair Fuud. $1.50;
sVild Animal Bounty Fund, $32(5.(W;
Court Fund, $1318.55; Interest
Fund, $1,100 00, vouchers Imviny
beeu returned for said aiaouuta.
Voted aDd ordered that pauper
dd to Kyao be stopped after Jan.
31,1009, and that Jobaon of Luke
Valley be notified.

Union Meat

Market

Co.

TIk.p,

Lmnon,

plec-lio- n

..freer, $3.00; A. R Dunn,
n
T.
0.
clerk, $2.00;
Harr, clr.
ci n clerk & rep., SUM);
jj.
Marlotl, election judge. 2 00; U n
Kinspy, election jadp,
2.00;
Jesus M.r.ucero, electioaexp,, $7.50;
Donaciaon CIinvpz, election
jude,
MKl; AntonioBacn, election clork,
$2 0 ); I), t. Mouloyn, election
pxp.,
?2.o0; F. (. ToriPH, plectiou judgr--,
2.0!); I). FadillH, election
register,
SV0; Fetronilo Padilla, olectioii
clerk,etc, If 5.50; Francisco Apodaon.
flection retniUer. Si 00: Ariatrt
It. Garcia, election register,
3.00;
Nentor Padiilalection judge, $.200;
Serhfiii GidziIpiJ, election juJg,
I2.1X); TeoUJo Qiroia, bIpcO'ou clerk,
l)0' Jo8e
Romero, election
,
exp 5i.5.'S; lruilio Horres,
elc-lio-

--

-

$3 00; Jobp A,

Ana-H-

i,

election judge, $2.00; Pabl
Montoya, election judge, $2.00;
Mariano Sanchez, election judge,
etc., $7 70; T. A. Slater, election
judge, $2 00; Asa Curlis election
judge. $2.00; Teodoro Solie, election clerk, $2.00; C. Orosco, elec-tjoW
hereupon theUoard adjourDfid
clerk, $2.00; C. 13. flullmger,
to meet
at y election
morniug
register, $3.00; W. M. Art
i
o iClOCK.
mour, election judge, $2.00; Chris9
o'clock.
morning,
tian
Tuesdy
Olson, election judge, $2.00;
to
met
OopamiseionsrH
pursuant
Frank Fink, election reg., etc ,
Present as of yes $0.00.
adjournment.
terday.
Ed. Tafoyn, fees and pcrisoners'
Receipts from W. M. Robins, board, $100.95; J. E. Tafoya, deTreasurer and
Collector,
puty chenff, feep, $3 GO; N. Doran,
fo"was
the follow- received
elpc',
oonstablp, fees, $5.75; T, C, Long,
ing nmountp: School Fund, $2,- supplies, $9. 40; Will M.Ilobins.sup-pliee- ,
194.00; General County
Fund,
$1515; F. Muuoz, j. p. int.,
$2951.20; Oor,rt Fund, 271 1 70; $2.00; Keller, Miller & Co,
sup.
Intereist Fund, S259175; Road
inci
J.C,
$21.40;
Plemmonp,
plies,
Fund, $1011 51; Wild Acimal dentals, $95.80; Geo. T. Miller, sup
B unty Fund, $727 31; Aesedsor's
plies, $4.80; J. E. Smith, interpreFund, $151.72; CJ.II. Repair Fund, ter, $0.00; Julian CbBvez, salary it
$1302.21; Index Fund, $1,55- Sur-ve- y .
;
r. m. liojor- p, exp,,
Fund, 172 51; Road dialrict
que?, iut., $4.00; Gregorio Torres,
No. 1, $30 75; No. 2, $0.35; and
j. p. exp., $1,50; V. D. Mosley,
No. 3, $5.00; Normal Institute
lumber, $3.40; A. Lngleman, jau
Fund, $30.95; District School exp., $1.50.
Fund, $9810.08; and uncollected
E. Blood good, election register.;
taxes for year 1908. $295(53.43.
J.15. Petrie election registResignation of Francisco Mon-toy- $3.00;
J. P. of Preciuct No. 7, is ao er, $3 00; Cruz TorreB, election reg
ister, $3 .(JO; J. P. Onley, election
cepted.
It is ordered that Tax Certifi judge, $2.00; J. G. Mel'herson,
D. T. Richardson,
cate No. 446, for year 1903, be sold judge, $2.00;
election
judge, $3 00; W. 11. Mcto I'hos, Murphy, on payment of
Donald, electiou judge & clerk,
$1.50 to l lie County Treasurer.
Urbauo Array election regWebster, $5 00;
It is ordered that
Juau Analla, electiou
commissioner, purchase chimney ister, $3.00;
$2 00; Severiano Denavides,
tops for the Assessor and Clerk' judge
election judge & meRsenger, $4,50;
offices.
M.
Bennett, election judge,
The following accounts were al- J.
Cosme
Gonzales, election
lowed, and warrants; oidered drawn $2.00;
register, $3.00; Perdo Trujillo,
for the same:
election
register, 1906 & '08, $6.00;
V. G. Trujillo, salary an mileMarcos Grijalba, election judge,
age as commiapioner, $87 00 I),
F. 8. Barka, election registDisinger, salary bs commissioner, $2.00;
W. 8. Martin, election
$75.00. F. M. Bojorquez, salary er, $3.00;
clerk. $2.00; SeDobto Enciniaa,
and
mileage as commissioner.
& mess., $4.50; D,
$81.00. J. M. Webster, salary as dection clerk
election
judge,' $2.00
ti. A. (I. Luchini,
probate clerk, $232.30.
election judge,
Wolford, salary as district attorney, Juan J, Garcia,
election
Juan
Encinias,
$2.00;
$75.00. Esperidion Tafoya, salary
A.
elec
Ben.
Liucuioi.
as probate judge, $05.50. N. Du clerk, $2.00;
Isaac
tion register, $3.00;
Johnson,
rhu, salary as jamtor and reps.,
Sftrumm,
election
A,
$3.00;
register,
$33.00. F. D. WinBton.freigpt or
L,
dection
$2.0
clerk,'
Sly, elec
minerals, $17.82. C, H. Laid law,
190G-'08- ,
ion register,
$G.00; Isaao
Irrigation Congress, $7.69. Keller.
Miller & Co., supplier, $24.00. S fobnson, election register, $3.00
Peter Kinney, election register,
A. Jobson,
pauper aid, $15.00.
Loms Simpson, eleotion
Isaac Knight, election judge, $2 00. 63.00;
'06, $300; Sophus Uoi
T. T. Lee, election judge, $2.00. egistor,
election
judge & messenger,
linger,
Morgan Morganp, election judg
55.60; E, F, Holmes, eleotion rep
$2.00; Chas. IIoyl election tlerl
ter, i3 00.
$2,00; Walter C. llammil. electioi
register, $3.00; .)k. U. Lalhso
(Continued on page 2,)
election tegister, $3,00; Wm. P.
u,

o
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!fzu-i.vo-

n,

rn.r,m i. givem. ra. o.,

llitlsljoro

Mrs. O. D. Philley,
Falls,
ever
and And It the beet liver corrective I have
used Herbine
Ti. iwx
oa vail na rnvRlf a world of trood.
nmiifT
tt
j
and I recommend it to all my friends. I never euHer ixom
headaches anymore."
50c WILL BUY IT.

enn-e- m

Notary Public,
Ilillsboro,

OfSi-j-

FOR CONSTIPATION,CHILLS AND
FEVER, BILIOUSNESS, MALARIA
AND ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.

Has Done
1

v--

A POSITIVE CURE

V

t

s:

LEE II. CREWS,

.

Tli h T rea s n re r'a n oco i) n t

Ex-Olfici-

JMexico Min

Cor.

A"'
Headaches
when BrLis,

Parker

Ci'Unty
Snpei intendeut of
Soiioolpj Sierra County I.nuk a.s
Upponitor) of Cojuiy Fundn, hih)
IuIjd T. O.ix iib liutcfjur.

jrnrphy election

a,00;

-

ing

OITi--

vvoro approv-'H- :
k, Mux

el up and the following amount

Atloniey-at-La-

will n. robins
General Merchandise

u

is

J&mZS R.WABDILL,

'

clinir--

ir !.

Andtevv Jvelloy, ns Clei
fj KhIjI.t as ABsPfBor, J, 1'.

Dinlrict Attorney.
Jireit iloor ent
e:
Church, Main Streei,

OiTj

THE SIERRA COUNTY BARK

b

The following binds

the Territorial Bank

Our loans and our books are regularly insp eted y

C')mmi88iin,

Cleijj.
(r Tnijilto wag elected

in of tl)

IliSisboro,

Com-

$.-()-

('omiiiisfijouerB met. in reoMjInr
clerk,
BB810ri. I'lPSPDt, V. 0. Ttnjilln,
mil .1. M V'o!)8ter,
nd Andievv K.dlpy,

fire-pro-

Our officers and employees are under bonds of a reliable Surety

.f2..")0.

A.

f);

N. F4ex.

Aluquarque,

Keil, olectiou rent,

Kt. 44.

J. Ilirscii,
rpgiHt.fr,
,J. 10. Srauh, election regit-er- ,
$".'));
N.
Jau.
IlilUbnro,
M.,
4lo, .11)09.
'I'hos.

First National Hank Buildn',

the SI ERE A CQUNTV BANK OF HILI.SBHO.

$2,00 Per Year.

22, 1S09.

Jif.

1

rBtorrv County Advocate

to meet to morrow
'
A. M.

vosl'a resilience was destroyed by
fire yesterday noon. The loss is to-t-

morning

Rt 0

ed every woek day and windows
kept cli nn.

'

"

d,

$t

WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

LIGHT RUNNING
Mrs. I'revost saving only one
a. ra
Wednesday
Whereupon the Board adjourned
Comuiiasioners met pursuant to to meet January 10Ot, 909.
trunk, Mie being at ber store when
startbroke
tiie
out.
The
fire
V. G. TliiJlTT.o,
the
iH
Attest:
adjournment; Present as of yesterThe Hierra County Advocate entered
undoubtedwas
and
ed
in the roof
Anbbkw Kei.i.i y.
Cbairmau.
day.
ft thu Post Otf.ee. at lldlaboro, Sieira
Treasurer presentei following
Clerk.
'County, New Mexie.o, for transiiiifiwiuu ly caused by some defect in tbe
'lir j l 'h the U, Wails, an hcooixI cIuhh fitove pipe.
Mrs. Prevoat's many list of taxej and anked same bo
i
.mttor.
friends regret to bear of ber lost. rebated ns double assessment erDon't it Jar You? To have a
As to fire:, Kingstou has beeu very roneous and uncollec'cble, after cough that you can't leave off
FRIDAY, JANUARY 22. 1909
unfortunate.
due consideration by the board it ewu when you go to bed? Put it
following away for good by using Simmons'
of Giant was ordered that the
C. D. Nelson,
be
amounts
are
and
hereby rebat- Cougb fjyrup. It heals inflammacounty, returned from the Mimbres
oftliH throat and lungs gives
09; $217.00 tion
of the week. Mr. ed: $40.27 tax of
the
early
part
a
and peaceful sleep. Foi
lest
r.f
is
There
you
a!;
nrKimiing job Nelson
taxes of 1000; $223 80 taxos 1101. a".le
a deputy under Sheriff
is
I
r4 Otiiee Dmhj Sioih.
the
at
hh
JuirttrVH f1nl),! 8nie men object,
taxes
'$20.51
taxes
$120.31
1902;
Mr.
of
Grant
McGrath
county.
'
tlji'v never link or (Link of eucli
Hugh U. Harris, chief of occuMcGratb was a deputy under Mr. 1903; $134.20 taxes 1904; $291.33
'prnftli matters.
19u5.
taxes
Nelson when he was sheriff.
pancy n t ho third district of the
olt
of
our
forest service, died at Alburperqu
Now cornea A. G. Vieg who preJohn llrorlin, one
The present warm weather is
on the f.X.th inst, from puluiyuary
timers and tainero, has gone to At.i- - rapidly developing the fruit buds. sents petition ag follows:
lie had been a resi'zoub to seek employment.
'.
ViveT. A. Robinson visited thecouu-tPetition of A, (J. Vieg for an tuberculoeia.
2A:'yr
''
of
New Mexico
for three Ifvou wantelthpra
dent
seat one day this week.
Dick P.igije claimB to have kille
Ritar
Shuttle.
Electric Light franchise:
Vibrating
Chain tUitch) '
fchuttleoraHiugleTliread
man.
a
was
He
sum
newspaper
years.
on
tiie
Notice of a resolution passer! by
a small' brown bear
Sowing Machine write to
THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE COMPANY
Commissioners'
of Sierra
the county commi-sione'rii'it of the riiDge last week.
TiiY It Owe. There is more
Orange, Jvlass.
'
County, Territory of New Mexico,
Ur. Marry Rock, who was horn
Many sewing machines re mde to tell Tr (irdltw of
Proceedings.
and
less
actual
real
but
tl.e Kl'W Home U mde to wt.
Quufiiy,
danger
misery
at a regular meeting held pn the
nd raided in Kingston, was recent
Out fcuai&nty never run out.
in a ens! of itching, skin disease
( Continued from page 1.)
Hold by authorized dealers nlf.
fourth day of J mnary A. I). 1909.
ry married to a soliool in urn ut Bil
,OR SA1K !)V
thn
a
Hunt's
'other
ailrjeut.
any
E. P. Blinn, election clerk, $2 00.
Be it resolved by tho board of
'ver City by the mime of Tidy. Unr-'r- y
Coie n manufactured "specially
isevidectly determined to have Allen Falconer, election Judge, county commissioners, of the afore- for these cases. It relieves
I
U. WitiRton,
said county and'territory, that:
etc., $3.00.
and cures promptly. Ab'himself pat in good older.
0
1
00.
franchise
An
or
exclusive
etc.,
August
solutely puaraitteed. For sale at
register,
permit
Thewiuter his been so mil l and
aud
election
clerk, be granted to A. (i. ViVg, bis heirs, the Post Office Drug Store.
register
warm that the, birds hav'A Inyed Mayer,
,nSfl?
or astheir eggs and hatched their young $5 00. M.' Carabnjal, j. p. expense, administrators,
has
Governor
apGeorge Curry
exsigns, ll'e sole and exclusive use of
in January right hero in Kmgeton S3 50. Entimio Uarreras, j, p,
G. Tight as presprof.'W.
pointed
M.
50.
J.
Sleafie, j. p. tin- county roadjv public highways,
at an altitude of G..500 ftet. Our pense?, $2
E. Ribeni, j. p. streets and olleys, within a radius ident of the University of New
'Julian citizens claim this is on ac expenses, $2.25.
Mexico at Albuquerque to eucoeed
count of the Cue Italian earth expenses, $4 '25. Antonio Arroijo, of fiv (5) miies of the Sierra
himself.
pauper aid, $2 50. Antonio Armi County Court House, located in the
quake weather.
00. M. M. town of Millslwo, in aforesaid
The editor of the New Mexioan jo, pauper aid, $15
Catarrh and Headache. Mrs
medical attendance, $10 00. County, for the placing of poles
most have more than a broken jaw Palmer,
Z. C. Gofortb, 2119 Holly Street,
Manuel Floree, j, p.' int., $2 00 (where the County Commissioners
'when be claims liooaevelt as the
Thomas Rivera, j. p. expenses, of said conuty may designate). 'Kansas City, writes; "After using
nraateot president we ever bud
a sample bottle and two 25c bot$34.05. Eil. Tafoya, j. p. expens-es- , stringing of wires, and any other tles
field
of Uun'ts Lightning Oil, I am
Oai
E. TEA FORD,
lUas'he forgotten Liooolu,
$7.50. Ed. Tafoya, telegrams, uses for which the couniy roads, a! most well of Catarrh. It stops
pod McKinley, eaoh aolfmade men,
V. O. Thompson,
etc., $2148.
public bighways, streets sod alleys, my headaches. It je thebest medud giants beside the present inI
I
Print-ip- g
63
N.
Mex.
$180
may be necesnary in the building, icine ever bw and just can't
cumbent. Unless the writer la printing,
house
without
it. She is
koep
do., printing, $0.50. Andrew construction, operation, and m
will
a
mistaken
Taty
For
at
the
Post Office
sab
prove
riahf,
greatly
$3.50.
a public electric light, Di
much greater and popular presi Kelley, typewriter Supplies.
ut; Store.
Ben Chavez, road 'work, $300.00. power, and telephoue system, (heredent than ltooseveU oould ever ex Euetmio
Armijo.road work, $300.00 after refered to as the "Hillsboro
Notice if Forfeiture.
'pect to be. W'henf history lfl truth- Max. L.' Kahler, corns, as aanessor,
and pover Co,.
To C. T. B irr ur.it Ma-- y Mc A Beaver,
light
ba
moat
Itooeevelt
written
6u
fully
tin tr heirs, assigns iiiid H.lminiat it'trs:
Andrew Kelley, corns. And be it further resolved, that;
$445.03.
Livery and Feed Stable.
to Andrew
VOtl ami each of you are hereby
favorably cotaDarad
$0.00. Jas. P. Par
of
nnd
exclusive
This cole
d thntlho nnderei ned has exj)end-e- d
permit
Hillsbort), New Mexico.
ilobuetdu, only that' the latter serv
on Hun. ired ($100.00.'' Dollars in lahor
ker, salary, $150 00. W. O.Tbooip
and operate
shnll
franchise
extend
od iu a more temptuoua period
an.) iiepiovetijenta on tlia tirand View
sou, printing, $2 50.
of the above menfor the bane-fiMininu' clai'". for the yeMr lOOS, stiidtnin-inv- :
I'Ueodore.
'tnau our
60 YEARS'
eliim being situated in Oarpnter
Charles Shiun, scalp bounty, tioned A. G. Vieg, bis heirs, adGrant. O.mnty, New
beeu
cxer
hits
Distri.t,
Mining
Brown
Tomas Abeyta, scalp ministrators, suoceesors, or assigns, Mexico ; in ur.ler U li Id saiit
"Jigger''
$232.00.
mining
pising his uootaUio eye ou South bounty, $1 .00. Joae L. Montoya, for a period of Twenty (20) years clnim uii.ter the provifioim of Weotion
Percuu, examining the ore slips, scalp bounty, $2.00. Asa Curtis, from, the dte of its issue,
Ui iiei! S'tiites fr die year ei.ding
r 31st.,
pipeH, dips and angles of. the vari008, ami if within ninety
Provided bowevfr;
scalp bounty, $40.03. Tomas
1
d iys a'trtf tlun notice hy piil.lic;lti: n,yoU
JL 1
ous ore deposits of Ibat'regiou.
R.
Taadc Marks
scalp bounty, $2.00.
That the hid A. G. Viep, bis fail or refuse to enntibiite y ur pnipor-ti-.- n
'
aa
in
Fulghuta, pca'p bnwnty. $1.00. heira, administrators, snceessois suid of Kaid e x penditure
COPVRtOMTS
jMnj.lim baa no upplicanta
'"fIJi. n nkntrh nnd (tnairlptloa ma
in the
ininuia
y nr inter'-ftAnjonfititnj
Moertniii our nplnioii free
bother
auyoubtiiuu &uft fiuaim at ii mtti Ko Reltran Chavez, soalp bounty, or assigns ejball forever and always same wdl beeon.o tiie property of the qulculr
iurcuMon Is prohnMjr patentubls. Communis.
flflNOSOOK on fount
this winter. Oar people am h:Uh-tie- d $1.00 W. C. Cox, scalp bounty, hold the ssid County of Hierra, mi .I'TR! .rued iimler Woctiou 'ZSZi ol sftid Uonaatrlotlrcnnildeiittal.
sc'i.t frie. Oliteiit nijnncy for sooonng
ptnc.
l'atenta taken through Maun A Co.
racHr
to remain at home and draw $0.00. C. W. Rouse, soalp bounty, Territory of N. M., blameless, in Hevised St itutes.
M1TCHKLL GRAY.
iprruu runted wit.ooul (nnnto. lutas
1.00.
iheir tulanes jn th tr laden
Drwin Wolford. scalp huv and all aciioiio. in courts of Fiiat pub j a n 23 09 Last pub pprg2-0Scientific
Dnrwin Wolford, law, that may arise, from accidents,
of our eternal lulls.
$1.00.
A faandannielr lilustrntod vroeklr.
bouuly,
I
of any golorilluc jdurnal. Trauil. ti
Not'co of Forfeiture.
four tear DjonUn, f I. Bum by all newwoaini,
Tom ilobidHon will soon take a scalp bounty, $1.00. Cbas, 8hinn, damages to property, or iu any and
T, Itarr and Mary Lie A Heaver:
RIUNN &
New York
$100.00.
Chas. all other ways originate through To O. m.d
trip to the ltin Grande to look up a eenlp bounty,
each of vou are Iierel y noYcu
Braucfa Offloo, 625 F BU WaohltKlon. D. C.
00.
$85
Ed.
Alartiu,
scalp the building, constitution, opera- li lied that i. il. A. Wolford, and Mitelul
location for a blacksmith shop, lie Shinn,
have eypnded the
(iray as
has a complete plant on hand and bounty, $4 00. C. A. Blood good, tion, and maintainance, of the sum
of two hundred ($200) dollars in
Ixbor and improveinents upon the Grano
is nuxioua to get it to paying divi ecalp bounty, $20.00. Fran. Cha- "flillsboro Liuhtand Power Co,
View Mine and Mining Claim, situated in
$2.00.
vez,
Juan
scalp bounty,
And be it further provided, that:
Me also wishes to get
demls.
the Carpenter Minii)
Distriot, Orant
U.
First Tbe charges for electric County, New Mexico, and more parwhere he can L:h as be is a disciple Baca, scalp bounty, $2.00. J.
$12.00. light shall not exceed tbe sum of ticularly d scribed ie the lm ation notice
bounty,
of Ihbhc Walton ai.d can train 'a Badger, scalp
which is on record in the office of the
0
coon to retrieve Hah, thereby dis- John P. Lard, scalp bounty, $1 .00. One and
per I'rohatrt Clerk of the County of (jrant,
($1.50 )
Fran. Chavez, scalp bounty, $1 00. month, for oue (1) sixteen, (10) Territory of New Mexico, reference to
counting the immortal Isaac by
wliicn nutiee is hereby made, as asweasFran. Rpoon, scalp bnunty, $1.00. candle power lamp, and that the meut
wotk and in order to t old Said
several poiutu and never loose
liuder the pruvisioim of Section
Oatarino
premises
Saballn,
bounty,
fixed
scalp
minimum
bite. He learned to catch lish iu
charge per mouth 1324 Revised K;itufes
of the United
Ihe same stream' that the lion. W. $4.00. Chas. Shiun, scal bounty, for light and wire connections, shall States being tbe ansessiiient work and the
to hold the same for
00. Jose P. Perea schIj) bounnot exceed theeum of One, ($1,(0) amount required
ThereirmoreMcrnll Patlrrnaiold lnthtTiilt4
U. Andrews learned to catch voted. $00
1907 and 15KM. and you C. T.
the
than of ny other make ol uaar.nl. 1 Ms U Mf
years
ltl
$2.00. RafelOfero.soilp boun" dollar.
of their dtyk, accuracy and
account
ty,
,
of
an
Harr h"ic(; the owner
almplidty.
undivided
The latest scientific writer foreMcCnll'a
ItTatnr.tnfHThe ?... of Faabioa) Haa
undersixth
interest
one
the
I,
more
therein,
Susano
$1,00.
fubx
thnn
Gomez,
r.br.
ty,
anyolher Lsdltw' Mafotlna. Ona
scalp
That all lights supplied s gned II. A, Wolf.rd, have paid for your year t lubacriptlon (ji r.umbors)
casts that the entire PaciGo coast
cii 00 coDta, Lateat
tiumlwr,
Ursnlo Gonzales, to the
oectn.
$1.00.
KveryiubacribergetaailcCall
Paf
bounty,
be
of
sum
of
ehnll
Thirty-threthe
account
Dollars
lorn
SubacrlW
Sierra,
Free.
County
today.
will quake between tbe full moon
and
and Thiriy-Thicents ... LaJy Afrma WuntrW. llandaoma premluma
$1.00. E?ra Miller, fnriiifhel nt
scalp
bounty,
first:
'he
(h)
cili com.nmlnn. Ps.t.m Cntal
in January aud the fall moon in
.'?.:.. i;?J i) an your proportion of the Hoaral and
Premium Ca'alogu (shouine ...(
.i ptonnumal
W. M. Ar. u.i'htinned u. ixiiuuni
$3.00.
bounty,
scalp
the
assessment
said
work
for
AJa.aaa XHK McCALL CO Kt
arnt
claim
VartZ
upon
lre.
charfc"i.j
February, People here will sleep mour, BOHlp bounty, $1.00. Oliver
of 1907 and 1908; and
said
the
years
work
iii
rd
the
necessary you M.iiy McA Heaver heing the owner
with their spurs on bo that they
'
3.00.
Miller, scalp
i yc'iisive
or of an undivided one (bird (,), intercut
perrnif
old
that
to
can hang
they
thing
auy
U
t.'. IP n
u ieriRiied, K. A. Wol- .,
Sl.f"0.
;ii!;;
t'onrv,
TinjiT
0. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
y nr ac onnt the Bum
fight upon.
CbsK 8i1ir.11, scatpb.jotiy,
n
i'y-Siaudtwo ASSAY OmCE-- oR,
'
W. O.
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Additional Local.
II. A. Ringer returned yoeterday
from El Paso.
Mr. and Mrs. Pen Kinsey and
John Moffitt, all of Kingston, wero
iu Hillaboro yesterday.
Chris Scbale haB moved bis family to H. A.RiDger's T II ranch.
Mr. Scbale will devote bis time for
the next twelve months raisicg al

$1.00. Laz trot'liavi z, r
j
!.
ty, 4,00. John Mack.OMlphooniv.
il00. Ed. Tafoya, 8cal;i booiU ,'
i

$1.CX).

$5 00.
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B. F. Parks, fCHlpb..,ii,f,
O. A. Gould, scalp houni v,
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arflt receive protnH a od
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ninotvJ
j.otire ( r within
,7.
days after notice by this publication)
you or either cf you fail or retuae to
proportion of puch expindit- urs aa
d
tiie sunoa
aforesaid in this notice, and the
coats of the publication of this notice,
your intereat in aaid pr perty of you or
either of you who fail a aforoeaid, will
become tbe property of theundersig ied.
Rubnoribed uoder aet'tion 324 of tho
statutes of the United
H. A. WOLFORD.
Pat d Uilleboro, New Mexico. JQq.
ary 8. ISO..
her

in one ooiitiideratioa by tbe
petition was granted.
It is ordered that the clerk proKoad supervisors appointeJ for
cure insurance on court hons and Dlstrio No. 2, Teter Qalles, and
contents for 3 years, at $7000.00 No. S Nestor Fadilla.
valuation, at$175.00. Warrant orNepomaoeno Puran appointed
dered to be drawn cn general counat $15 00 per monib, and
janitor
falfa.
ty fond 'payable to Lee II. Crews, tbe work tf te done as follows, by
'
Word reached herfl late yepter- - msurance sgeut.
bin), all ufusea uu lower fl er of
1
Pre-F.
I.
JUns
j
Whereapoo the board adjoorned ooarihoos to Im swept aud cltsau First iwj. Jin.
$U tttet&oon tb4
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od Montfe.. ;;;.,,..

'einuleCopis.

,....,...rates.

GEO. T. MILLER

wriinn wiothm

thousands of workers
ail over die worM vvcar

rugs and Stationery

Levi Strauss & Co's

1S09.

Copper Riveted
Overalls

rates.

iCBsCWPriqrt

Uinta,

griiif tfiiiiirnfKir

tot i

Proprietor.

W. O. THOMPSON,

r

$0
25
70
25
10

if
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S'SA- -

t2je
inaij

ttify ore cut full

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

J

V-- C

,;Vdwi&.

oiid and
penJa'oSf
the most wear fur the least pussibic money
sold everywhere

Ordtr by Mail given Especial Attuntlon

f

Prescription

APVERTIHINO

ng

MBXICO.

LONG

T. C.

(r

gold-beari-

Day nnd NlghS.

NEW

H'LLSSORO,

$1 00
One inch one isane
Miss around Grafton,
2 GO Miss Willie
Richardson,
...
month
......
.......
one
sylvnuite nnd
inch
One
Miss Pattie other forms of
.12 00 Lnira Fere assort.
rocks.
'One inch one year...',
'LocaU 10 cents per iine each insertion. Beals, Mia Margurett
AhrantH
Jarrea
Martin,
brought in ix
20 eenia per line.
Looal write-up- s
Mr. Manuel Floras and Mr. Frank piece of qnariz in which tninnte
Stnoiiez.
specks of whu appears to be eylv.t.
COUNTY OFFICERS.
Mower
and Horse Rake for sale nite is plrtiniy dfceruable under e.
County CommissionerM. : F, M.Bojor-fltieThe find iu
Webster,
at $5.00 less thn they costin Kan- magnifying' :1.ihs.
first district. J.
district. V. G. Trujillo, Chairman, sas
City. Mr. Rube Pankey or Mr. only a little below the surface.
third district.
Tbe K ystone mine produced
Probate Clerk Frank Rarkacan describe them or
Undrew Kelley
rock in which calayet.
considerable
Treasurer they may be seen at my ranch on
;Wili M. Eobins
..Assessor
ite was found, and uow John B.
M. L. Kahler....,
t V Seco. C. C. Miller.
Sheriff
45V. C. Kendall
bus fonml n
of fl.at
Petrie
L. C. Lath Am, of tha S. L.C.

...........

Compounded

DEALER IN

DRYGOODS.GIiOCEnlES.PnOVISIONS

i,

sec-'2n- d

HAY, GRAIN

AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES
NEW MEXICO.

HILLSBORO,

pi-e-

Jan. P. Parker. .Superintends f Schools

between

Probate Judge

ranch, brought ? a pair of fine
dressed hogs one day this week
g.
which be disposed ot at tbe Union
LOCAL HEWS.
Meat Vlarkt, Mr. Latham has a
W. Bucber went up to Albuqaer- - herd of over i0 fine hogs oo tbe
ranch.
jque Monday,
om
f
r
hia
came
ap
Woxd reached here a few days
fLiga Trespel
riftr ranch Monday.
sgoof the death of Mr.T. N.Steele
were
commissioners
which occurred som where in AriThe county
zona. So far the particulars have
in session Saturday,
not been ascertained. Mr. Steele,
Mr,
Mia Eihel Byatt is visiting
who was an old time friend of Mr,
Aoi Mrs! James McVeigh,
T. D. Richardson
of this place,
Kd., Pontius was do.wu from Lis
came
to
Sierra
county many years
north Percha camp last Saturday.
'
and his many friends regret to
ago
rs, Geo, T, Miller re.
Mr, and
bear of his demise.
turned Tuesday from a trip to El
i3
There
to bo a brisk de.

--

Vranscis'-o

Montoya

p'nee on P.np Creek

jh

and (irnfton hnt carries

JL.JJgjjJ.U-4i- ..

ounces of gold

unci

13 It. 14

wMfb

rasern-ble.,- 8

Ho
cala,verit
is now hunting for .The ore phoot.
About a year ayo, two placer

prospectors from Kell.y, N. M.,
took a look at tbt
They
found ''colors" from Dry Creek to
Wild Horse and several g'llclies
being fwirl v good. dipt. Ake
on Dry Creek for years, fiod- ..li1i1 . n t
n n
.In,
lici,
li
uunntucin auiu
.inn, x
uus'
Taylor run ao arrastra on the Ash,
ville Minep,
Two parties were down from
Cripple Creek recently to see tbe
Great Hupno to and thrr miues.
We
They expect to return in a few

se-U-

mend for cattle

pla-cere-

1

HARDWARE

d

T

1

just now,
Pines returned Sunday
are
there
understand
buyers in the days, Southwestern Mines.
from a visit to hia parents near
field who want 3,500 head of sUers-SomJoplin, Mo.
ttockmeu in the northern
It Will Stay There. "In my
A sister of Mrs, W- X. Tittmann
of
th9 co'inty have recently family medicine chest no remedy
part
from eold
Arrived here VVednesday
at $14, ?13 and $22. C. D. 18 permitted to remain unless it
Los Angeles.
Nelson, of this place, contracted proves beyond a doubt tbe best to
Silof
Putman,
hia O 2 cattle at $11, tlS and 2l. be obtained for its particular purDeputy BberiJT
all manner of
visitor
a
Hillsboro
pose, For
was
ver City,
received a pretty skin troubles,treating
Jim
McVeigh
as
Eczema, Tet
puch
tbe early part of the week.
fall the other day w hen com ter, Ringworm, etc, Hunt s Cure
brd
Goat men in this FeotioD are
iuc borne from the mines on horse - has held its plica for many years,
usy clipping moliHir. Some ship- buck.
His horse suddenly ebied I have fulled to fiod aaurer remedy,
It cures
mstautlv.' R. M.
ments have already been made.
and fell with Jim uuder him. Hw.tn. itching
sale at tbe Post Offi e
For
Hall left for El Paso Jim's foot huug in the bt
Mrs, W.
riup Drug Store.
to
meet her grnnd-- d which broke as the horse struggled
yesterday
ioy;Utpr who is coming here on a to his feet thua eaviog his rider a
REPORT OF CONDITION
hard deal, Jim was knocked sense:
t.
(IF THK
Andy Qould is improving the less for a few minutes but be soon
premises eorrouuding his residence . recovered himself- swui other. Uvta . . .Siwra. Qounty Bank
of Ilillahoro, New Mexico,
He has put up a new windmill and being somewhat bruiied and sore
the
commencement of
it
he is all i itLt.
wire fence,
J u mi try 2, 1909.
This office is in receipt of a letHome of the old Rimers of Ohio-rid- e
Ueaoiin-e:
have been admitted as ter from Mr. Robert Ileay, dated Loans ami
f 102,141 74
Furniture
'oruary" members of (he Ililleboro at Duranga, Mexico, January 15th, Ileal
.
John

Genera Me rchandise

,Jts-.ripiinn-

I

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company

e

SJerra

in

County

-

DRY GOODS

'

!

t
t

M

ei,

Co.

e

I

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

4- -

-

bus-iues- s

V

Disi-ounts-

i

Auaniaa Club.
Mr.

and Mrs. Isaac Knight came

op from Lake Valley Wednesday
morning, returning home in the
afternoon.
t
Mr. M. E. Williams and Mr.
Frank Williams, of (he 8 S Bar
outfit, paid Hillsboro a business
visit Tuesday.
I he report that Joe Wipn had
been killed has turned out to be absolutely erroneous. Joe is alive
and well in Arizona.
Mr. Ralph Martin and sister
left for their Cuchillo home Moo-daMiss Finsel is now the guest

advising us of the death of M r. Edward J. Cahill, whose death occurred on the 9th of this month at the
American hospital in the City of
The cause of hi death
Mexioo.
Mr. Cahill was
was tuberculosis.
old
time
an
Kiugston boy and his
many friends greatly regret hia
passing away. iUr. Cabin wentto

and

.

.

Fixtun--

llsapil Tiimcs

71

Prices!

3,730 fiS
87
5 858 72

Due from Hank

Cash.

i

0i.;17

v

8 172,857 71
MaBIMTH'8.

Capital Stock.-- .
Undivided l'r jIHs
Deposits

$

30,000 00
4,8i!G ' 7

fat.

137,91)0 71

county of

tSiorr-i-

(ffic

tri j0cecd fine

17'i.S57 71

Territory of New Mexico,)

id.

RH
S

I, K. M. Tin ner, Cashier of the Sieira
Mexico a number of years ago County B'ink of
Hillsboro, New Mexico,
where be has held mmy important do solemnly swear that the above
true, to the Lost of my knowpositions. He was about thirty, ledge and belief.
It, M. Turner, Caahier.
five years of sge at the time of his
Attest:
in
Mexican
Herald
death.. Tbe
A. F. Kerr.
)
H. M. Turner.
deDirectors.
the
bis
paid
obituary
printing
Lee If. Crews. )
ceased bigh tribute. The obituary (
)
Subscribed and sworn to be- Seal fore me this 5th day of Janu-("- )
pitice is quite lengthy; one of the
ary, 1909.
of Mrs. C. C. Crews.
paragraphs reads as follows; "Tbe
Leg IJ. Crews.
R. M. Turner, A. O. Vieg and death of Ed. Cahill marks tbe pas- 4pub.
Notary Public.
for
left
famimost
of
of
the
one
yesterday
Ray Grayson,
sing
ho mountains with the intention liar figures in the American colony
of slaying a few b'ar.
of the city. He has been in Mexseason
ends
ico many years and was regarded
Ths in'l "hooting
Btate-inent-

i

is

'

fi

itr

G

Ai

eft ens'

fox

--

y.

1

THE R.
JOBJ
STORE.
fn a
nLn Vallau
Naiu
m

Jan. 31. As the birds do not mate as oce of the mot perfect, if not
before April tbe shooting season
might be continued to March, first.
Frank Pete, one of the old timers
of the Black Raoge, died at Cuchillo tha early part of this month.
Tbe deceased bad been in poor
health for a long timo.
Tbe county examination for
tsioberswaa held here last Friday
and Saturday by Superintendent
Of 8choola Jaa. P.Parker. Those
lesent were Miss Marie Schale, J

(he most perfect Spanish linguists CANDIES,
aod trapslators among the foreign
population, ilia Spanish was

ponsidered pefeot and as a transistor his service were in great demand by those having important
work of this sort to be done."

Gold In

-

At tbe Post Office

PIANO BA ROANS!
tG5l) Steinway, slightly imad, t35.
foOOKnabe, slightly uned, $305, Adams
Schoap, CKse slightly damaged in shipping (new) 1315. J. M. CUAWFOBD,
Lake Valley, N. M.
jau8 im

the Claok flange.

EQG8 FOR SALE!
Considerable prospeoting is be- Rhode Island Rod Egga for sale, f 2.50
for 16. Ey Mrs. Mrs. A. T. Hyatt, Cook.
ing done io tbe Black Range, N. ilex.

Call

at

EVA G. DISINGEffTS

Jewelry store
When You Want

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties Etc.

lf3SS2S2
O

4 GREN
Fjne

O

TI1E

ROOM

Wine, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room

Q$8.

U. MEYEUS, JProprj

Till:

SIERRA

PALACE,

2

rr;

New and Complete.

Juct Opened.

j

i

7

r

Fine Wines,

.1

Liquors 'and Cigars.

NEW MEXICO
Is

Situated in a

TORI MURPHY,

flis

write a letter to Jones
yOU
JL enclosing a statement of his.

Propr.

account. The letter should be in
"purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

M

lite

8im&

ill
Proprietor.

Health, Wealth and Beauty

Thf Smith Pkemur Typewriter Compan

Syracuse, U. Y.

Pool and Billiads.

-

Hiilsboro,

N-

-

TOM ftOSS.

Mineral Resources

Is

IierTypevvriler

will doit all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.

DANIEL TAFOYA

and is noted for ita

Navlri-Chrom- e

BEST FOR THE
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t

THE

arc InexhatiBtlye 9nd practically unexplored and presents an excellent Field

1

mi1

TnoreHae to

ilioulur oriliigri.
irnnded

s in
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HANDY
CATHARTIC

u.

ft.
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js.

SELECTON,
FOR THE HOLIDAY'S

mires branded

LOWEST
ff?ICTS
IN THE CITY

IjH.ldtr on riplii thili.
AH horses Hiid mures branded 11
All hors 6 an.l
ou left .shoulder.
,n;irf6 branded Jiaraond N oq left

UCHTN$TEINBROS.

EAT

STOCKTON ST.
2.3 SAN
FRANCISCO,
CAL.

bp

'EIVJ

nep hoi.

Writs

iTKHMNd

KKMKDT

rr

LIKE CANDY
bJ t.Kklt

froo Bi.nipl,

l'0r.NT.

tHK

r

CLEAN

KEEP YOUR BLOOD

cut.

PLANT?
YOU
"WHICHliv WILL
Stark Trees, the
nurservmen. or will

construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
1

borers

hflthy

'

cln

Z

MAKE: "Y&CZ

All

ular.

t,owoiT npuii,

cluariujd

CATALOfr--

f

for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the past arc now being opened up with gratiFying results and
rich mines are being developed, Large
reduction works arc now In course of

ttQS TVQOtyPLETE

IS

von hnven't

unskiHet!
f!hefn frees. irown
you plant
insure yourself a highly
and
science
can
best trees that modern nursery
produce
productive tusd profitable o&ihirrisr?

Mining.

"Stark Trees are the Best Trees Grown"

Is the unnnimous opinion of orchardiats in all parts of tb? country the thousands of letters in our files prove it. Ibis year
our Block is better than ever. Never before in our history ot S4 years f.nve we put in our pacKing nouses sutn nne irce
ihese trees are absolutely dependable, quality tae very nneM, in iut.i-- I
have come to us this fall from our nine branch plan's,
Stark Trees have been proven and tested for many years by orchardisU in all
we challenge comparison and competition.
season.
parts of theAVcst and Southwest and our trade in that wondrous section is increasing each

Stark Delicious Apple
Brings 50 More Than Grimes or Jonathaniu

in quality, size and" color, Delicious Ion,-- a?o proved itnelf the queen of all quality
triumph, which you will understand by reading this letter.
3
3

apples.

This year has seen

greatest

II. WOODS CO., Copimission Merchants, Chicago.

cilics at 401 more than other voricrie we were hnflin
,.! 1 tSntr, in
.if
ai.J lanifi
jii.-ihm .I,hiIim. (Minns (SoMcn. Rome BoROtic Alexander, etc. We hgvetouittt
.;. w W.
.iii.h
to he just what particular p.r.ple want in n ('ne ihlc apple, it heini!C. neither too sweet nor too sour, a line looker, od haa 4oJ
W. Wiinierotli,
Delicious should Lisd the liit ct all tnc apples." Signed,
keeping qualitica.

"i ....

A

Dolii-iou-

.

i

'

l

n.iu...

t

Tre-.sur-

or- -

Can You Afford to be Without an Apple Making Such a Record?

if you will pay the exIf you hnve never seen or tasted this variety, we will gladly send you a box containing three specimens
the
the
received
hnve
After
for
fruit.
the
you get from the express
apples,
receipt
no
make
We
you
charges
press charges.
i'm:ch crv.h on the firct order for trees you send in. Tins offer for free specimens is also gooj
company and we accept it as that
for such of our other leaders as, Stayman Winesap, Senator, Black Ben, Spiizenburg etc., etc., as long as the supply laaU.

mm, silver, copper
LEAD,

mm

Other Stark Leaders for Western Planters

Besides Delicious, our varieties such as King David, Senator, Stayman Winesap, Black Ben, etc., are making good everywhere
and commanding highest prices, Muir, Lovell, Levy Ciing, Crawford, Elberta and Kmmmcl peach are extra fane this year tree,
extra choice. Bartlett,
are the finest we have ever seen. In Apricot, such sorts as Royal, Blenheim and Tilton are
Cornice, Easter Beurre pear, etc., are excellent; in fact our whole line of general nursery stock is84 mostrs complete and unexbehind it.
yei
celled. The prices are right too. And remember that every Stark Tree has our reputation of
ot the fiinsoua Clia'itnuqua Grape BeM are simply
r
mr (: c nurseries nt Portland, N. Y. (in the very heart an.1
ir. the re-.f
v

AND ZINC

.

"$"W VT f rtfC
fcO
,r ii ,... Diamond Niagara. l,:i;ie.

1
pert.-vines ;th unsurpassed roe"
: "u
year. The season haa been favorable to growth
(.).,r E'otk includea all standard varieties as well as the S, ark Leaders :is Eclipse, Moor I.arly, Worden,
1
.int.'cy, fNoitoo, Oyntaiana, etc., etc. v.jur oooseoerry aou vjurraci arc mio tiowa n our roruiuu nuircras
v.tjt
you will bod theai the best that money v,ill buy.
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Here is What Your Fellow Orchardists 5ay About istark lrces

f

"Delicious apple is a surprise to me; 'the proof of the pudding is the emim!." There are thousands of acres o poor varieties et out in this
New Mexico.
valley, and they will 6ad it out a tew years hence." A. k. Tetple, Chaves Co.,
and Kin David, the best lot ut trees I have ever plantGrimes
even
6ne.
growth;
nice,
me
were
Jonathan,
very
very
The 1000 trees you sent
Am. l'omolofcical Society, Chavea Co.. New Mexico.
ed, without exception all are living. Hon. Parker taric,
I received your trees In good shape, and it Is the finest lot of trees I have ever seen. Julius WellenbausfQ. Cochise Co., Aritoa.
Tree obtained of you have been true to name, all have grown and done well. H. S Gilbert, Humboldt Co., Nevada.
and am well pleased. 1 bavo the best orchard ta the neUhbo'ti aoj. Of lb 2W freoa I boojftit laal wiatoe
Bouht treea of you four years
ec
1
condmop J. D. Urban. Stonewall Co.. Teua.
three died, the rest doing lino. Vere on the road 31 days and never saw trees in
'
e experience of the most successful orchardw'8 everyvhere, ereeilly in the
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!rso aro best because they are mote adaptable, health,
have proven thut one-yea- r
and are the roost prolific producers. To mxl th
into
como
younger
and
bearing
growth,
make
stronger
icr,
quicker
r
trees, we are clearing nillions each renaonand thisycr a finer lot of trees were never dufi from tha
mm,l fnr
these trees form the best basis for the ideal commercial orchard. Send u your list of wants.
nursry'row. Clean, straight,

rt

nnn-vru-

well-roote-

They are the natural
home o? all ran3c slock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously

arc unequalcdt

fhrouhout the year.
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ana Guarantee
bate
We
Delivery
Freight
Pay
fast dsHy refrigerator freight
we
hare
that
the
fact
with
these
and
free
nnd
coupled
points
We also box
pack

.,
u '
uis trees wiu rvavu uiui iu w tuiav
r
j
aod
aiao
Delicioua
our
Booklet
for
price S:t;
If you do not know Stark Trees, write today for our cataSog
booklet which ia very Interesting to every fruit grower. Ail seut free. Address, Western Department of
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